
ADITYA UV LED FLATBED PRINTER A3 + Size 
 

 

Name: A3 + UV Printer 

Model Number ADL UV 2000 

Max. Printing Height 60 MM 

Printer Head EPSON 2000 

Print Size A3+ Size 

Automatic Grade 
Full Automatic with Tray move and height 
adjustment 

Ink Model C  M  Y  K  W W W W 

 



 

UV Printer NEW A3 Size 8 Color UV Embossed Image Printer Machine/White Ink UV 
Printer Flatbed Printer 

Advantages of UV Printer when compared with Flatbed Printer which use Eco Solvent Ink 

The Advantages: 

(1)  UV Printer can print white colour whereas White ink is not available in Eco Solvent flatbed Printers 

(2)  UV Printer can print on any materials directly without coating (no pre treatment is required) where as we need   
       to spray coat most of the materials in Eco Solvent Printers. 
 
(3)  UV Printer can print images with embossing effect, but this cannot be done in Flatbed Printer 
 
(4)  UV Ink dries up very fast bit eco solvent printers cannot dry immediately after printing. 
 
 
Main Features of our UV Printer : 
 
1.  UV adopts water cooling circulation system, ensuring low temperature operation and longer UV lamp life; 
2.  It can print white ink continually without block, thus a breakthrough of traditional digital printing technology; 
3.  UV lamp can be started and stopped at any time, without preheating, time-saving; 
4.  UV light curing ink, no pollution, no odour, immediately cured, won’t fade; 
5.  High-precision printing, resolution can up to 1440dpi; 
6.  Using linear mute rail, stable, reliable and high accuracy can be assured; 
7.  It can print on black material easy 
 
Specifications : 
 

 Print method  Piezoelectrc nozzle printing 

 Print Size   A3 Size 500mm*279mm 

 Nozzle Qty  540(90*6) 

 Nozzle Cleaning System  Auto cleaning system 

 LED UV Lamp  60W  

 Package Details  860MM  *720MM * 580MM (50KG) 

 Print Speed      173 seconds for A3 Size Full colour Images 

 Print Thickness      1-60MM 

 Software support    Adobe PhotoShop, Coredraw, RIP 

 Lifespan of UV Lamp  Above 20000 hours 

 Precision  5760*1440dpi 

 Ink      UV Ink(Print directly, no need pre treatment) 

 Print Colour     C M Y K W W W W 

 Voltage    110/220V,50/60HZ 

 System      Windows XP,Vista,Win7,Win8,MacOSX10.2.8 up 

 Working Condition      Temperature:20-30 degree,moisture:40-60% 

 Image Format  TIFF,JPEG,POSTSCRIPT,EPS,PDF,ETC 

 Package Contents      Printer, Power cable, USB cable, RIP, Teaching CD 
 



 
Applications : 

This UV printer is suitable for printing various plastic materials (such as ABS, PC, PE, PP, PU, PVC, 
etc),acrylic, metal sheet, wooden board, Plexi glass, crystal, copper paper, tile, billboard, leather 

UV flatbed printer is a high technology printer, and has no limitations on materials and coating, which means that we can print on 
any materials directly, such as plastic,metal,pvc,leather,wood,glass,crystal,stone,abs,etc.,usually for flatbed printer which use eco 
solvent ink, we need spray coating on the object first, then waiting for the dry of coating, at last we make printing, it not only takes 
time, but also enlarge the cost, the biggest disadvantage of flatbed printer is that there are no white eco solvent ink, which means 
that we can't print on dark background, but now white uv ink is normal ink, we can print on any color of background, and any kind of 
materials directly without coating, and the biggest advantage of uv printer is that uv printer can print out embossed image. So after 
you get one uv printer, you can print any kinds of products, many clients like to print on phone case, CD,USB Flash, Power bank, 
glass, metal product and leather product, fast print ,immediately dry. 

Easy operation with our printer, there will have RIP software comes with this printer, it will help to make your printing job as easier 
as possible. 

Here show some printed samples from this uv printer: 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


